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We take the liberty to call your attention to our large

ami most elegant line of

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
Clothing for the Spring Trade. Our stock of the above
Goods is as larire ami assortment as complete as any Clothing
House East: and as

ni
we buy these

j -

Goods direct
.

from the
.

man- -
. Bk

ufacturers, we will guarantee you prices as low as any
house in this country Wo

II

It will be to your interest
purchasing.

Chicago Oiie-Pric- o Clothing House,
Cor. 8tk St. & Commercial A.vo.

M. WERNER & SON, Props.
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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Entices tu itieoliimn, tM cent per Una for
Urst anil live cento per line tch nilnequttil Inter-Uu-

For una wwk, UOceuts porllno. For one
month. 60 conu pur line

Kcrao.raberl
Best stock of staple and family groceries

in the city at lower prices than elsowhere.
II. & E. Standard Sugar of all grades, best
line of Cuflju and Tens in Cairn, bout

brands of Flour in the Creole Purity , and
r. &. W. brands.

Send your orders to us and get your
goods low. Ct. C. 0. Patieh & Co.

Bek a woman in another column near
Bpecr'a Vinyarl, picking grapes from
which Speer's Tort Gripe wine is made,
that is to highly esteemed by the modicsl
profession, for tho use of invalids, weakly
persons and the acred. Hold by druggists.

"I gave the child a dose of 'Dr. Sellers'
Cough Syrup,' and it was all right in an

hour." Hold by druggist at 25 cents per
bottle.

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression
of Spirits and General Debility, in their
various forms; also as a preventive against
Fever and Auue, and other Intermittent
Fevrs,tlie "Furro-I'liosporate- d Elixir of
Calisaya," made by Caswell, Hazard & Cc,
New York, and sold by all Druggists, is the
best tonic; and for patients recovering from
Fever or other sickness, it has no equal. (1)

Farmers and others desiring a trenteel,
lucrative agency business, by which 1.1 to
$20 a day can be earned, send address at
once, on postal, to 11. C. Wilkinson A Co.,
195 and 197 Fulton street, New York.

Time and Expense Saved.
Hard workers are subject to blioiusat-tack- s

which may end in dangerous illness
Parker's Ginger Tonic keeps the kidneys
and liver active, and by preventing the at-

tack save sickness, time and expense. De-

troit Press.

Given Away.
We cannot help noticing the liberal offer

made to all invalids ami sufferers by Dr.
Kings's New Discovery for Consumption.
You are requested to call at Harry W.
Hchuh's drug store, and get a trial bottle
free of cost, if you are suffering with Con-

sumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hty Fever, Loss of Voice,
Hoarseness, or any affection of the throat
or lungs. It will positively cure you. (6)

New Blacksmith Shop.
A dhw horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blarksmithing and wHgnn work
done to oritur. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done pru:uH I . tf

Bakery.
Having purchased the liakery of J.

Anthony, on Washington avontie between
9th and lOsh streets, I prepared to offer to
the public at all times fresh bread, cakes,
&a. of the best quality at the lowest prices
to If) found in the city. Call and sue me.

12-1- 3 If JaCOU La.r-.NKB-

Engines anil Saw Mill for Sale.
Two engines ami one saw mill complete

tosell, or exuliange for lumber by Cuhl
Bros., Dongola, Ills.

J U8t Received!
at New York Store Early Garden Pease of
all kinds; Seed Com; Beans; t stock nf
garden seeds in the city, in Bulk f.r Park- -

ages; union setts or all kinds,
Michigan and New York Karly Rose

Seed Potatoes; 1 cur o( choice Peach Blow
potatoes just received; full line of fluid
seeds of all kinds, Plows ami Plow Ilar-oos- s,

Field Hoes, Garden Spades and Uakna.
Ot

Ice, Wood and Klndliny.
Northern Lake Ice 50o. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, 1 per cord, and
kindling $1 per load, at Jacob Kli n's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. t f

. Hew Goods, Cheap Goods, Goo I Goods 1

On hand and for sale cheip.as any livinu
man can buy Apples; Early Hose; Ohio and
Snow-Flak- o potatoes; Silver Soap, a set of
Silver Tea Spoons in each box;Clioese; But-

ter; Eggs ; Canned Goods ; Tomatoes ; Corn ;

Peaches; Strawberries; Syrup; Salmon;
Mackerel! Pot Luck and many other goods
too numerous to mention at my store on
8th street.

Pleat give me a call. Respectfully,
U Q. M. Aldkv.

THE DAILY

also keep a fine line of

1

to examine our stock before

15 Reward !

For a lieu cow, in gooil order, white nn
breast hair rubbed oil' on right side of neck,
about nine years old, said cow was missed
on tho morning of Dec. 22 1. I will give
theahove reward if returned. But I think
she baa been stolen and will give fifty dot
lars for evidence which will convict the
thief. tf Daniel Hahtman.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In trims eoiamns, ton eent r line,
ch insertion unit whether murneil or not. irfslctv

1'ilod to (Ward any man's business Interest arelyPld for.

Cooking Oil at 0. D. Willliamsou's
tf

The front of Mr. C. R. Stuart's one
pneo, cash dry-good- s house is receiving a

new dress of paint.

A Baltimore cook gets $1,200 a year
for cooking terrapins. Every young man
should have a cook book.

Foh Bale At the RcLLETfN office, a

12-fo- tablefor 2.50.

Sergeant Ray assures us that we will
have more pleasant weather y than we

have had for Revcral days backs.
Col. Jno. A. Witod, of Pittsburgh, was

al The Ilalli l ij '.Mterday. He is one of
the prominent men of Pittsburg.

Schoolchildren will find The Bulle
tin scratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 and 3 tor sale at
Phil Saup's candy Bbre. tf

Col. Reardon sent Dr. Dunning a fine
bear-ski- n a day or two ago, taken from the
carcas of a beast which the Col. had
killed.

Sheriff Hodges went to Hodges Park
yesterday to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Atherton, wife of a prominent citizen of
that place, and who died Thursday.

The entrance to The Bclletts news
and job rooms is from Ohio levee No. 78,
and is open day ard night. tf

For the second week of March the
earnings of the Wabash, St. Lauis aDd Pa-

cific railway were 3Sl,025, against $314,
525 for tho same period last year, making
an increase of $:i0,500.

A man in the Ooldsboro district of Tu-las-

county, Oa., is offering $100 cash for
200 head of geese. He wants the geese to
run in his cotton fields and keep them clean
of grass.

Andrew Iohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel-

fast Oinger Ale, a pore pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now
on sale at the leading saloons. tf

Police circles were not disturbed ves.
terday except by a complaint coming from
a little colored school girl, who demanded
a warrant from Magistrate Comings, for
the arrest of another colored girl for assault,
ing and striking her.

Gentlemen if you would purchases
beautiful tie for tho "Myths" ball, call
and see the almost endless varioty just re-

ceived at Sam Burger's clothing palace.

tf
The small-po- x excitement continues in

Paducah. Tho News complains loudly
that tho quarantine of Infected districts is
very imperfect, and that tho communica-
tion between them and the rest of tho city
is almost uninterrupted.

A correspondent says in yesterday's
Missouri Republican: Last Saturday I was
down iu tho wheat-growin- g section of
Southern Illinois, thirty miles east of here,
and from what I could see they will not
mako a good crop.

Good lunch ovory morning at tho Good
Luck saloon. Tho bar is stocked with the
best of wines, whiskeys and cigars. The best
beer in the market also kept constantly on
tap. 3t

Of SI 5 claims for pensions for services
rendered in wars prior to tho Into war, the
last congress passed favorably on but twelvo.
The veterans of tho earliest war must have
grown too fmdiln to roach the polls on eloo-tio- n

days.

A narrow escape from serious Injury
to say the least was experienced by a color-e- d

man on Cedar street yesterday afternoon- -

no was ruling a harnessed mulo through
the commons when suddenly the animal
stepped into a hole and fell throwing his
rider. But the latter'i foot caught la the
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harness, and in trying to rogain his equali

bmim the mule jerked the man about over

the ground in a violent manner for a few

moments. But the ground was soft and the

man sustained no serious injury.
In special locals Mr. Daniel llartman

has a notice of importance. He offers a

liberal reward for the return of a missing

cow; but express the opinion that the ani-

mal was stolen and will give fifty dollars
for evidence that will convict the thief.

In order that there may be no misap-

prehension as to the reason why the officers

of tho Gus Fowler did not take charge ol

the human body ( ound at Terrell's Landing

on Thursday, it iis necessrry to state that

ir.re the it left there, men came to take

charge of It,

For these kind words wo thank thee,

good Courier, of Charleston, Mo.: "While

the Ohio and the Mississippi were raging

past Cairo, trying in vain to make a break

in her impregnable levees, the citizens ot

that nlace. secure iu their own hemes, made

up a purse of $1,000 and sent it to the suf

ferers of Sliawneetown. Long live Cairo

Charleston Couriers "Mr. Jack Win

ters, ot Cairo, is a candidate for mayor in

that city. Mr. Winters has been one of the

most enterprising spirits in Cairo, adding

much to huildinif improvement. He has

made a previous record as a most successful

innyor and doubtless will I e elected to fill

tho same office Hgaiu."-II- m, how do you

knowf
Tho Woman's Christian Temperance

Union's supner at Reform hall came off
last night and was enjoyed by a very nice

party of ladies and gentlemen. It was a

supper In every way characteristic of the
ladies who gave it, and was, to those who

partook of the ma-i- good things, ' a pleas-

ant Indication that the Union was still in

active distance.
See our great bargains in oriental and

pompadour laces. Our oriental at 85c. and
00c. are great bargains. Our Pompadour

at $1.00 is well worth $1.50 per yard.
Great bargains in black Spanish guip
ure and beaded laces at 75c. and $1.00 per

yard. We also off'r the largest line of
new trimmings ever offered. AH linen

laces at 25, 85 and 40c. per yard. Stuart.
It

The flloral ornaments presented to the
new steamer City of St Louis at St. Louis,
are marvel of beauty. They consist princi

pally of a large horseshoe and an anchor

each placed in frames of highly polished

and ornamentally carved wood, behind
French-plat- e glass. The flowers are of

every variety, arranged in perfect order, and

though composed of was, are so true to

nature in every minute particular, that the
eye and the judgment are completely de-

ceived.

It is surprising how many boys are
missing from their homes in all parts of the
country. Inquiries about the two young
fellows supposed to have been drowned
here two weeks ago continue to come in.
Mayor Thistlewood is in receipt of a letter
from Mr. R. Boner, of Nashville, seating
that a lad of about fifteen years left his

homo there in company with another boy,

In the fore part of last month, is supposed
to have come down tho river, and lias not
been heard of since.

Magnificient line of new dress goods
in all tho new shades of cadet, crushed
strawberry, peach blow, terra cotts,
schrimp pink with ribbons and buttons to
match. Our ribbon stock Is specially at-

tractive and contains all the new shades in

satins, ottomans plain and proeade. Our
limited space forbids display, but will take
pleasure in exhibiting the new things to

all who favor us with a call. We have es-

tablished a very low range of priceB in order
to place the best fabrics within reach of all.
Stuart. It

The new steamer City of St. Imis ar-

rived at our wharf yesterday afternoon,
with all her colors thrown to tho breez"s.
She had been awaited hero all forenoon

and when alio finally arrived small crowds
of people all along the levee stopped to ad-mi-

her, Sho is certainly an elegant
craft; large, well appointed, beautifully
finished. Sho will be a favorite with the
traveling public for a longtime. She lay
at our wharf, until midnight, during which
time many citizens boardod her; and
among her passengers to New Orleans
were a number from this city, among
them Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Foster.

In an interview with Judge Rinjjo, of
Wolfe Island, tho Charleston Courier
learned tho following with reference to the
losses in the flood at that point, by tho
judge and by Mr. Thomas Tarr of this city:
"T. S. Tarr's warehouse, dwelling-hous- e,

blarksmith-shop- , gtore, barn, stables, and a
dwelling-hom- o adjacent to his home place,
all wont into tho river. Mr. Tarr's loss In

hay and sundry farming articles is quite
heavy. His damage alono will probably
exceed $0,000. D mglss Ringo lost 25
head of hogs. The Ringo warehouse, with
the family buggy and various farming uten-
sils, was swallowed up." Mr. Tarr also
lost three thousand bushels of corn, accord-
ing to tho same account.

Wo are given to understand that the
late washouts on tho Wabash road cost the
company about half a millon dollars to re
pair and that, as soon as the company shall
have somewhat rocovered from this heavy
expenditure, the work of transferring all
tho freight business to tho Mississippi right

y will be pushed to rapid completion.
Another causo of delay has been that the
oonipany could not come to any satlsfacto
ry understanding with the Illinois Central

company, as to crossing the latter's tracks
on Cross levee, in order to reach tho former's
Mississippi right-of-wa- The consequence
was that another route was surveyed by
means ot which the crossing of the Illinois
Central tracks a second time would be
avoided; but this new route will necessitate
the purchase of additional ground, and in
this there will probably be now difficulties

to overcome.

There is in England a society for the
suppression of blasphemous literature and

it has suddenly wakened up to a sense of
its awful responsibility. The society has
been letting philosophy and science run not,
until its members are pained to find wide-

spread infidelity and rank atheism in Eng-

land's cultivated families, and they have
taken a big contract to suppress the works
of Huxley Tyndall, Darw in, Herbert Spm- -

cer, Mill, htrausa, Bwinuurne and other
nineteenth-centur- y lights, as blasphemous
and demoralizing. They propose to bring
their cases as fast as their funds will allow
against the authors who live and the pub-

lishers who contiuue to print the blasphe-

mous and pernicious literature. If the so-

ciety lives long euough and Its funds hold
out it will collect and burn all the great
books of tho century and start the world
back towards the dark ages.

Curiosity irompted is to et p into lit
establishment uf Mrs. 8. Williamson yester
day, to learn something about those new

"crushed" fruit shades and other novelties
iu the fancy too ls line, which are now be-

coming the rage in fashionable circles; and
we were firmly impressed with the opinion,
that tor thinys of beauty in the way of mi-

litary and notions, Mrs. Williamson's place
is headquarters ill this city. The large
room is crowded with goods of every de-

scription, every hue, every form, and they are
all arrayed in a manner that catches the eye
mid compells expressions of admiration ev?n
from one who has no millinary education.
Mrs. Williamson has many years experi-

ence in the notion and millinary busings?
in this city; she knows just what the ladies
of Cairo want; she makes it a point to
keep up with the centres of fashion in all
things pertaining to her business, and she

carries toe heaviest stock ot notions and
fancy goods generally in the city. This
large stor k, arranged with excellent taste
and tact in bIiow cases, on shelves, wires,
stands, and counters, presents a scene that
is dazzling in its uniform beauty, bewilder-

ing in its apparanthy infinite variety. One
of the first things that catches tho eye upon
entering the store is the name of the pro-

prietress, wraught in large letters of artifi
cial flowers on a wire screen, and suspend-

ed from the ceiling. This is a present from
a large St. Louis house with which Mrs.

Williamson deals heavily. In her flower,

feather, plume and ribbon department she
excells, carrying a very larjre stock of every

size and form and shade, and making a

specialty of the delecate new shades of
"crushed strawlwrry and raspberry, "snuff
brown," "shrimp pink, etc." In her hat
department there was one which struck us
especially beautiful. It was of neat form,
trimmed with ribbons and feathers of the
hues named, mingling in artistic order.
When, after exprcsing our admiration ot

it, Mrs. Williamson informed us that this
hat had also beea admired above all others,
by nearly every lady that had seen it, we

could not help but feel much surprised and
a little flattered at the evident correctness
of our judgement. But no idea cf the real
ity can be given on paper, therefore we ad

vise ladies to visit Mrs. Williamson's estab
lishment which is the last of her
"grand opening" days.

THE SUBJUGATION OF THE MIS-

SISSIPPI.

BY ROBERT S. TAILOR.

CHAPTER VI.

Taking its whole hfo together, there is,
in the phenomena of the Mississippi River,
es elsewhere, a perfect correlation of forces.

It doPB all the work It can all tho time. It
carries out of its channel as much of the
sediment mixed with its water as it can.

When it drops from its broad shoulders a

hundred thousand cubic yards of sand on

one bar, as it often does, it is becauso it can

carry it no farther. It never drops a spoon

ful except for the same reason.
All the conditions of the river are the re

sult of it own foroes. It has no entecc- -

dent banks, bars, width or depth; all thse
ato i's own creation. It made yesterday
the things that make it to-da- y; it is mak-

ing . y the things that will
mako it Its present inade-

quacy to meet tho wants of men is tho re-

sult of its inadequate work in tho past. It
overflows its banks because its channel is

not capacious enough to contain its flood.

To make its channel more capacious re-

quires more work. At low water it stum-

bles over bars which it lacks strength to
displace. To remove them requires more
work. It makes its shallow places shoaler by
the deposit ofHednnont which it wants en-

ergy to carry farther. More work would
do it. So that if tho river of tho future is

to subserve to tho interests of mankind bet-

ter than tho river of the present, tho river of
y must bo induced to do more and

better work. This is to bo accomplished
by tho conservation, concentration, and
wiso direction of all its energies. That thla
means tho conservation, concentration, and
wiso direction of its volume seems too ob-

vious to need repetition.
Depletion, or subdivision, Is a slop in ex-

actly the wrong direction- - It ii a change

UOUSIS-KEISPER- S' PAI NT.
Ready for Use. Ouick Dryinff. A Pure Fine Oil Paint,
Glossy and Durable. Make Old Things Look like New.
Beautiful and Economical. Quick Drying and Convenient.

At all times, m every home, there is
wanted a little 1'aiut in convenient
form for immediate use upon the va-
rious articles wnloh icqnire occasional
decoration to preserve and beautify
them, as well as to gratify the taste
which is rapidly for means
to add to the attractiveness and com-
fort of American homes. To supply
this want, the Oshorn Family Paints
have been jreymre;l in a larire variety
of colors, and with such combination of
pnre materials as to give general sat-
isfaction.

Barclay
DRUGGISTS.

7--4 Oliio Xaeree and.
Cor. 8th St. ft WashvAvo.

SKW ADVERT! SjfMVNTH.

Notice In this column threo lltvi or le-- s jjcen
oneltt.ertlon or $1 Co p1 r week.
POR HAI.R.-.UUnk- s, I'hi.tH! .Morcsi! Kpi ct il

RrrnNte and nrrantv Di.crts t h !)til!etln
Job nftii ert (thin I.ctm

JU I) LOTS FOR HALE Un Hallroad tlrvH' below H:h, thr? lntS. 9 ami 10, block 11.
20 each, mnltlns T1 fret on Kat'road Mtct and 20
feet d"tp, Knr pnrtlctltt's apply at Halletln O'tre,

IUH S hcin-- e, small store honse
two lots, corner l'Jth and Locust; bli'hest

Bronnd In rl'n. W9w IVM. HAKKKl.L.
VVASTRO-Ciifiinii'rcl- .i! 'I rntcrs "and "Local

' Aents everywhere In th"i I'nltcd Hates to
se'' Entire Wheat I'Mcnl Klonr " the
only tMic food flour": rowr-- h ratcris; hmn?si
exrinslve. FR VSR LIS MJLLN t".,

St. i.'lark St., Cblcii'!!'. I'.!.

toward weakneso; tnt toward s'rrnf'tli. An

outlet may serve to bwer a tlod fnr the
time lei tig, but the remit it a t"titpiirary

adantaie gained at enottii'iua future c jet.

The diminution of volume produced by the
outlet mean diminution of It
mean9 a smaller, weaker river from tint
point to the aea. And that means a river
less able to remove tiari, less able to ex-

cavate a clisnnel, lsa able to carry (tedi-men- t,

les able to contain a flood.

It ia in the nature of things that each
portion of the river snail, in its turn, beat
the burden of the complication above it.
The bars that obstruct it came down from
above. The oediment that load its wafer
came down fro. n above. Hence, there i

the clearest necessity that it should, as in

the order of nature it does, augment its
strength as it descends. An outlet reverse
this order of nature and of reason. It dim-ishe- s

the energy of the river below, without
lightening, in any like decree, the burdens
cast upon it by th river above.

It is not possible, without accurate and
Jtpensive observations and measurements,

to trace all the injurious effects of an outlet
upon the river below, ftut enough is visi-

ble to common observation to show the un-

varying operation of the laws stated. At
its mouth the Mississippi m tried the out-

let system of its own accord, by subdividi-in- g

into four distinct channels. From New

Orleans down to the widening of the chan-

nel, preparatory to its subdivision, it has

nowhere less than a hundred feet of depth.

In its four subordinate channels the depth

rarely exceeds fifty-feet- ; and at the mouths

of all, except that improved by the jetties,
it is about sixteen feet. Suppose the same

subdivision had taken place two or three
hundred miles higher up. would not like
results have followed in the channels be-

low?

I ETTER LIST.

HT OF t.BTTKKS REMAfSlNO C.VCAf.LED
ron rs tub postokpiob at Cairo, iLii.,
8ATCRDAY, MARCH 2i, Wi.

LADIES' LIST.

Arnold, Sarah Hurton, Sarah
Barrett, Maggie Brown, Sebnan F
Berry, Mary Boren, Mary
Foster, Cora A Ford, Emmer
Givens, Tracey Ann Harris, Jano
Heath, M J Johnson, Maria 3

Kimmous, Rosa Kelley, Lfzzio
Kilgnre, Hanneble Locket, Armanda
Lcfler, Lalio Meyer, Ltila
Martin, Kittio Oinkey, V
Parker, Minnie Redman, Nora
Robinson, Susie Shohan, Con
Tilman, Lina Whitlock, Mattie
Wise, Armanda Ward, Mollio
Wallers Carrie Walton, Tanner

Williams, Lizo

OK NTS LIST.

Anders, Thomas Antrim, II 8
Birdie, Charles Buryer, William
Burke, William Bay ley, L
Bayne, L R Rtirman, John
Bowman, Kd 9 Bettes, Burt
Belinskie, A L Buckler, A J
Bratza, Albert Doredorf, M R
Oner, Matt Grossman, Lnnis
Givaden, H S Ellison, A
Teabs, RV OofT, William
Henderson, S It Haven, M K
Henderson, J unes Harris, Jnl.n
Henderson, I L Hicks, Kd
Floskins, Charles Henderson, Bon
Jacobs, A W Kennedy Michael
Kersey, L H Kennon, J R
Knox, 0 0 Gonbech, Pctor
Norton, Erancis Olin.WP
Possklsa, R Palmer, J W 3
Payne, K Parish, D W
Rogors, W O Rucker, Jamen
Retan, Albert Bhen.W P
Shearwood, Jno L Taylor, Hugh
Taylor, A Hill, Fill
Williams, Armstoad Wilson, Robert
Woiber.Pttul Wbeolor, BO 2

Persons calling for the above mentioned
will please say advertised.

Wk. II Murphy, Postmaster.
4

u O DO -

COLORS AKD PRICES.

WHITE,
BLACK,
BhOWN,
CKKAM. rta CAN.
BHD, DRAB, pints, ID CUDtS.VKl.J.OW, 1.1 -
I'KKNCH GRAY, nuts, :io "
OHAV 8 TON K, 60
UOllT HU'K.
LKMON,
LAVENDKK,
MAIlOO .

DA UK WXE,
GKKKN, H pints, 15 cents.
H CAR LET, 14 pints, 2.1 "
ORAM! It, rim, 40 "
OLIVE. (Jturts, V0 "

The color of the l'atnt s i n the ont.ldo of eldran, enabling tho purchaser t soii-c- the cxa
nine acesrea.

Brothers,

P. CLABCi",
DEALER IN- -

WINES, LIQUORS
AND I

CIGARS;
Nelson County Whisky,

Lane's ftoiirl.ioi

1H7 OHIO LIOVFJ.

MERCHANTS.
IS and 118 Commer-

cial Avenue, j Cairo, Minor

DRY (MODS Rii'l NOTION
l fall Una of all the taV-st- , newest colors
and o,nlltjr. and bst ma'mfi' Mr

(JAItPKT IJKPAKTMK.V r
near Brnsseli, Tapestries, I: pta.r.s, Oil i

Clotha, 4 4c. : ,

Clothing and Gents1 Furnishir 1

GOODS.
This D partment occnplei full fh-.- inl
Is eomp'oie In all respects. Goods re
rnirnteJ ol latest stylo and iitu m- -

ertal.

Bottom PrieM and First rlan flood,

NEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Lrtrtjest Variety Sfot

IS IIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOS

O. O. PAT1KH fc CO.
Cor.

Commorcla!
Nineteenth

Avenna
itreet Cairo, I

as. b. surra. eiillKIlT A.

smith unos'
Grand Central Storr

DEALERS IV

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

,

DRY GOODS,

OAIRO. - - ILI
N. B. Thistlewood & Rro.,

Commission Merchant
DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

GRAIN,
HA'

GRAIN SACKS and TJN.
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Oairo, ... Illinoi'
DMINISTHATBR'i 8 A I.E.

I will sell st ptibltn salo at ilia laic reslilcnr.
David B. Thistlewood 1H miles west of 1'uliu
Illinois, on

Saturday, March 21, 1803,
coramenctrn t 11 o'clock In Itio forenoon. ' f'.

Porsooal property as follows!
Hi

IJOK8E8, CATTLK, I10OS, WAOONS.

BEGOT, HARNESS, PAnMtNO IMl'i.EMKN';

Ilonsohold and Kttchon Furnlmro and articles
numerous to mention. !

Torms mnilo known on day ot stuo.

JOSEPHINE THLSTLKWOOI),
Administratrix

I;

Ths 0na pamnniror and freight utentncr

ELLA KIMBROUGin

KIMBKOtroiI Mail
wvLrvia (j

Lsavos Bt. Louis for.CsIro Thnrsday, Marrn
4. p. in. Letvoi Cairo for St. Lou's, and t
landings Satordsy, March 24,8 a. m.


